Model NO. : SWL-01
Solar Pull switch Wall Light 1000 Lumens
High quality/Efficiency/Energy Saving
Application: Courtyard/Garden/ garage door/ warehouse/stable/gateway/escape trunk/corridor etc.
Categories: Solar Motion Wall Light
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Features:
1. Smart Pull Switch to select the lighting mode and satisfy different Customer use.
2. (ALS) Adaptive Lighting System to achieve all night lighting when Weather change. Constant current output!
3. VFT (Variable Frequency Technology) to Control and adjust the LED driver frequency to reach the max output of LED and Battery
4. TCS (Temperature Control System) to Protect the battery charging and discharging in high temperate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price per unit</th>
<th>500 pcs Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>us$65.13</td>
<td>us$52.01</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUY NOW

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED</th>
<th>1000 lumens (2835 28PCS 6000-6500K +3PCS 2800-3300K)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Li-ion battery</td>
<td>4000mA 3.7V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Panel</td>
<td>5.5V 3W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Install height</td>
<td>2-2.5M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof</td>
<td>IP65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar charging time</td>
<td>8-9h</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lighting Mode
4 Options lighting mode control by the pull switch
A. 70 lumens Dim lighting +motion sensor (Bright lighting 1000 lumens for 30secs when people move through the light)
B. Keep in 1000 lumens
C. Keep in 500 lumens
D. Off

Application:
Wall/Step/Road/Garden/Park/Square/Street/Pathway etc

Material
PC+AL

Size
282*185*205mm

Warranty
1 Year

Packaging details:
Retail packaging: L31.5" * W21" * H 23CM
Carton size: L48" * W31" * H 59CM
QTY/CTNS: 6PCS
G.W/CTNS: 9.7KG
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• **PRODUCTS DETAIL**

- Main Features:
  1. Design: Solar panel, Battery, LED panel are all in One
  2. Pull switch: adjust the brightness and lighting time
  3. Solar panel: High efficiency monocrystalline silicon
  4. LED: High quality LED 120 lumen/W
  5. Battery: A graded Li-ion battery No.18650
  6. PIR: Motion sensor distance 3M
  7. Waterproof: IP65
  8. Material: Aluminum Alloy + PC
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Working process instructions

1. Light switch off for sun charging in daytime.

2. In dim light + PIR mode: the lamp turn on 1000LM high light for 30s when people come 4M near.

3. When people leave 4M away, it will turn on 70LM dim light again.

4. Then screw on the wall or pole by the supplied screws.

Step 4: When in ON situation, the pull switch function following below cycle:
1. Dim light 70LM + PIR 1000LM 30s
2. 1000LM: 1000LM
3. 50%: 500LM
4. OFF

Four choices in cycle with memory function.
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